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This report has been drawn up pursuant to Article 29 of
Decisionls/>sa/gECof29Jrinel975on!hoassociationofthe
ofsrgeas gotmtries and t.erritorles wlth the European EoononLc
Cornnunit/, wbioh provides the fra,nerork for the &lECrg fiaancial
and. 'technical aid. to those countries and terrLtorles. The partB
. of tbe report which oono€rn the Er:ropean Investment Sank (nfg)
hare been drawn dp in conJunatton rith the Bank'
Sinilar provislons have srlsted sLnce 1958, but t.be June Lg76
Deoision covers a greater nr:nber of oountries and terrltorfesl and. :
takes acdount of innovations contalrred in the .lom6 Convention.
It ls the flrst'Connunlty deoielon'regardlng the OCT 'sinoe
the 
-first enlargement rhlohl und.er Protocol No 22 to the Aot con-
cerrling the ConditLone of Aocession of Dennarkl Ireland antl, tbe
Unlted- KingcLome extended, the Conmunlty pcllcy of assoclatlon to
oor€r aLl Sritish temltories. Thig brought nunerous Carlbbean
' and Paoific territoriesl nostly lslender rlthln the.Assoeiatlon
of 0C|[ with the EEC"
The recitals to the 19?6 DecisLon; Eor€ov6r, refer to the
Connunityrs efforts to estebllehr'ln'pertiouLa.x by n€an6 of the
ACP-EEC Convention of Lon6l tra new nod.eI for relations betreen
d.eveloped and d.eveloping reglonse oonpatible rlth the espiratlons
of the iirternatlonal oonnunity torard.s a'nore Just and mote
balanced eoonoull.c orderfl. lhls baslc.a.pp"oach Led to lnnovatLons in
the Communilyt" relations rith the 0O[. ![he moet ltnporta^nt of thbse
concern the'stabillzation of exp_ort tsrnlngs (Statex)e speoial con-
cesstons for the poorest oor:ntrles and. territorlesr rnioroproJect
prograrnmes and regional oooperatlon.
The main alm of assoeietionr set out In lrtlole I of the
Decisione remaine frto faoilltate the eoononio and sooial deve-
lopment and., to strengthen the eoononio Etruoturoe of the'cotrntrLes -
and, temitotiesrr conoerned.; horever; partloufar enphasl.s .ls nor
laicl. on tbe need" for cooperetl.on to oln at tfthe greater relL-belng
of ,tba populetlonfr.
1o,r No L 1?6r L,7.L976r pag6 8, tbe 19?6 and ].977 reports rere







Community 'erperienee ln the field of ilevs].opmont, . garnered.
over tror€ than fiftean 3r6arsl partieuS.arly rith regard to finari-.
cial and technical oooperation; provldes a found"ation for newe
broader and more intenslve operationso
Tbe various forms of lnterventlon therefore remaln the
s€uner eoonomio and social investmente technicale general or
pro jeot-linked oooporatlonr sxseptlonal ald. and a.ld. for trad.e
pronotione eto,o The fielde oovarsd elso resain unoha^ngod"r with
eoononlo infrastruature antl soolal d.evelopmont,
WitF regartl. to nathocle od flnanolnge tbe Deolslon d.fstinguishes










lrAns rparuBE$ 04 pgE DEcr,sro$
1, @gal scope
Ehe goog?aphica3. eoope of the Association of OCl! vith tha
Connunity is very e:tetrsivel sinoe in additlon to tha oversea.s
oor:ntries of the l{etherlancls and the overseae terrLtorl.eg of
France, rhich rer€ prevlously ooverede the Decislon af9|ie1 also
to d.ependent or associated overssae oountrLes and terrltorles,of
tUe Uirlte.dl. Klngdon.
Becauee of tie ehange to oome about in tbe status of sone
of 
.those coturtriee or terrltoriee, *he cooperatlon noasrrres ln
the Decision *ere only provlslonaLly to apply to the Comoros and
Surina,n.
Furthernorer sinoe Lnolueion {n the llst of OCT to rhioh the
Deolsion applies does not preJuitlce tbe statue of a country or
territorye the'subsequent lndependenas of sons of theu led 
-tochenges ln the anounts ear,narked es finanolal cooperatlon for the
ocT.
It ts therefore ueeful to reoall bere suob alanges ln etatue
as took place fron 29 Juns 19?5 to 31 Decenber 19?Qr and. thelr
financial oonsequ€llc€B o
For the lifetime of'the Decisionl io€e fron. L April 1tf5(on a retroaotive basisl to a11on the Declslon to cone into effeot
at. the sa,ne time as .the tom6 Convention) to f March 198Oe Conmunity
aid was set at 150 million unlts of aooount I Lncluding 1o&ns fron
the EfSts orn resources up to a llnit of 10 nnlllion EUA'
This gives a total of 1!0 mlIlion eanmarkecL for the OGt under
tbe foirth EDF, 5 m|llion EUA of whloh hae already been aLloaated'-in the form.of riek capttal, and 2O mi.lllon StJA in the forn of
transfere for the stab-ittu*iton of export ea::nings (StaUex)r
Thls Leavee a furtbet L25 ml}Ilon EIJA9 b:roken dorn ag
follows t
65 nlllton EUA ln tbe forn of grante
40 nllIion EtJ.[ in the forn of loang on speolal terms






The 12) rnillion EUA ls d.ivid.ed.r in three €qua.l e,ha,:cee
of 41"655 mill.ton EUA, anohgr
the Rrench overseas territories and departnentse
Surina,m and the Setherlande Intlllesl
the British overseas oountries end territories.
Howev€r, ad.juetnents have been'nad.e to'tbeee ogual ehareetn the cor.rse of the perlod. under osnsideratLcnl ln responee to
changes in the international status of varlous cou"ntrlee and
teirritories.
(a) Surinarne. S-eychelleg. Conoros
llhen Surinao gained.its independenoe to beeome the Republic
of Surinannl ?O.866 mi1L1on EUA-had to be p.aid. 
.from the OCT a.11o-
cation to the.ACP allocatlon (Deoiston 77h51/WnC of t4 February
1977), The remaind.er df the Br.rn initleilly set asid.e for the Nether-
lands territories (ZO;8 silllon EtiA) constitu-*ee ths allocation
of the Netherland.s Antilles.
At the same p€riod the CounciL also decid.ed to transfer
2.766 nillion EUA frorn the OCT allooation to the ACP allocationg
this sun was taken fron the Srltish O01lrs share for the bonefit
of the Republic of the.Seychellee, rhleh had gainecl its indepon-
d.ence and requested. accesslon to the l,om6 Convention (Deoision'
n /rye /wc or r5 February Lg77).
fhe Council also d.eoided. to earmark ?"985 million EUA for
the new Comoro Statee bringlng tbe total transfers for theee three
newly-independent Lom6 0onvsntlon slgnatory states to 31.6 m111ion
EUA.
(b) P.ij,bouti
Folloning the era;1t of lndependenqe to the Republio. ofDjiboutl, the'Community took the deoisien to earnark 2.?5 nlllion
EUA for the new ACP State. 
-
(c) Ce,ne Verd.e. Sao Tome a"nd Prinoine
Subsequently, tbe reoogpltion of, Cape Verda ancl Sao Tone
and Prlnoipe as AGP $tates ooo&,elonod a firrther payrnent lntci tbe
Fr"rnd of 13 nllLton EUA set agld.e for t\is pulpoee when the Counoil









(d.) TuvF,1u,_Folornon Lslands. Qominloa
The gfant of independenoe to the territories of the ElLlce
and Solomon Island"s and Dominican whlch becane the ACP Statee of
Tuvalu; Solomon and Dominical leil to the transfer of 1L0,91? mll"llon
EUA from the OCT allocation to the ACP al-location,
These operations have reduced. the aLlocation agreed. for the
OCf in the L9?6 Decision fron t!0 mllIlon EUA to 9].?33 nilllon
EUAr of which { million EUA as rlsk capltal.
Out of that totall ?,? nilLlon EUA rras earnarked for the
I'rench 0D, this is .1ess than und.er tbe third. EDF' eis neasures
ad"optecl since'1975 as part of the integratlon of OD into the
Communtty aIlor the Departments access to varlous fund.s available
within tbe Comrnuirity (Soaial Fund.e European Reg'ional- Development
Fund.r European Agricultural. Oulaanoe and Guarantee Fund). Secause
of this it was agreed that the 0D woulcl. bo allowed to benefit
from the EDF onty until euoh time as ths ftinternalrr funds oane fullyinto operation
Decision 76/568/gEC aLso set aside 2 mil1lon-SUA for the
,poorest oCTg part of thLs (B5O OOO EUA) ras altrooatett to the
Comoros, with the remalnder (f.f5 nillton SUI) Uefirg divlded uplin April !978, betwesn the vartous O0llr
, Tbis'ne&ns that the alIooa*ions,on ths basls of rhich the
OCT ind.icatlve programn€s sere establlehod. bave bEen lnareaeedfor the poorest arnong thomg thie ls ehotrn ln the ann6r6d Tabl.e
No I; whioh 1lsts the different OOF; glving thoir tnittal. al.lo-









IMPLEMEMATIO}I OF TEE DECISION
1n Froc?a,mminc and Droo€d.ur€s
It'has alread.y been.note.d, ln Chapter I"1 that the cooperation
instituted. by DecisLan 76/568/WC has a geo6raphical soope oovering
the ov€rseas countrie's of the Setherland.sy the overs€as temitories
of the French Republior and the Britlsh overseas countriee and terri-
tories.
)rocedures governing aooperat!,oir with the OCf resembleThe p
those for the ACP $tates on many polntse although there are other
fea.tures whieL differ.,
The OCT whioh, in L)l6r J977 ana 19?81 es noted" in Chapter Iy
gainod" their ind-epend.gnce and acoeded to ths Lom6 Conventi on under
Article 8! come under the proeedure for ACP States from the d.ate of
their aco€ssionl viz 15 Jrit iti6 io" ln" Republie of S,urinaner2T
August 1975 for the hepullic of the Seychellese 13 Septgnber 1$J5
for thd Comoro State and.27 July for the Republlc of Djiboutio The
sa,ne appliss to tbe Solonon Islandsl Illxralu and Dominioa fron Dec.em-
u"=-rg?5. -
For the other corrntries and territories, the proc,ed.gqes appli-
cable are those lndioated in-Article 28 of Decision 76/568/EEC, whioh
etipulates that aid shall relate'to rfthe execution of projeots a,nd
BrogI'arnmes $rhich contribute esebntlaLly to the eeonomic and social"
d.evelopment of the satd..countrieg and territori€grt.
':
llhe concept of :programning is one of the innovations of tbs
Lom6 Convention and il afplled by anatogy to the OCT, However, it
ls the ldember Stat6 on rbioh the oversaas country depenel.d whieh le-
responeible for gatbering the eoonomiol sooial and politioal data
retitlng to lt a3d reporting on opportrrn{ties and constraints.
' lfhen the inforrnation is roady the Member States subnit to the
Commmunity a d.evelopment prograruoe for tho use of, the allooatlon
r: - available for a eountry or terrltoryl thrsugh the Progra,nnnlng'Con*
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Follorrlng thls prooed.urer progra.rnmas $s?o established betreen
28 February a4d ]0 October \977 for all the Srltish OCl! exoept bneCaribbean.associated. state (St fftts-Nevis)r tUe progra$lne for rhiah
was'adopted on 5'Maroh llJB after lnfornation hed been prowlcled, by
the UK Ministry of Orrerseas Devel.opmento
A programna wa.s establi.shed in Jr.rne 19?? for the fetherla^nds
Antillesy the ontry rema.l.ning l{otherlands overseas territo"y uinc.
the lnd.epend"enoe of $urinnp.
In June 19?8; flnally, tbe Frenoh authoritles lald. before the
Conrnlsslon the projects to be finanoed r.rnder the fourth EDF for the
Frenoh overseas t-erritories"
After the progralrming stage, the proced'urs resembles that for
ACP projects under t'he financtal and teohnical cooperation'proristona
of tbe l,on6 Conventione a ftnenoing p"opos&l ls d.rarn up and. sub-
mitted for approval by the EDf Commftteee after rhich lt goes to
the Connissl.on for a finaL d.ecfgion. Frojeats programned^ for the 061F
under the fotuth EDF heve fallen far bohtnd tlbe ra*e of oornmltnEntsfor ACP Stategr projectse since tho preparation of the flnanoing
proposale takes place only after tbe prograrlning stage whicbl'as
indicated e,bovs, ras much .Jater for the O0[th,en tbe ACPe and henoe
at the end of 1!J8 oonnltnnents uader the fourth EDtr rrare relativaly
muoh lorer'lhan those for tbe A0Pr inolud.lng B&ousts tra,nsferred
und.sr Staber, finanolng deotsions teken for the OCII-OD to 31 Decanber
1!'/B totallert 1!,ZO? million EUA (to whiob. should. be added.l horeverl
a fnrther 3,642 ntllion EUA for.lstaber tranefere to LCP Stdtee rhtob
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$ ' As noted in conneotLon $lth tb.e breakdown of the totel aLlo-
oatecl to the 0CT1 a higb proportion ia earmarked for gfa"nt-finanoed
proJeatse altbough tbe inttielly.svellable 65 ntllion EUA has been
red;oed t'o 31.69i riittltqn'gttA ei a roEult sf varlous tra'nsfcrs to
the ACP States.
At the entt of 1!J8 s L2,?42 ntllton gua out ofl the total avai-







. The Comnunity inlttally set aside 40 ntllion EIIA for
Loans to O6111 thls sTrm, hBs been aut to 23,9L5 mfLlion EUA
transfers to the ACP allooation"
By the end of 19?8t 2"545 nltLion SUA of tlna 23,9L5




(c) loans from the EIBrs offn resourceg
the 10 million EUA Oei}lng nade avallable fcr loang from the SIB|s
olfn tesorrrcee, without prior a,llocatioa heong the three Oatagorles
of gG+1re no oo1orete requests for flnanotng bavi.ng been rooelvedn
(d.) risk capitaL operatlons
One.nillion of tbe 4 nillisn SIIA earmarke,4 dor rlsk oapltal







Out of the various sectors to r+hleh EDF resourceE can be
.applled' egononic i$fr&p'tfqe:Lgre aooounted for the largeet portion-
of funds conmittecL; commitnents in thls field totalled 5,3 nlLlion
EUA, going in partioular to St Vineent (1"92 mi-lllon EUA)? Doninica
as an OCT sti1l (r,96 inlllion f,uA), $t tucie (800 o0o EUa)r and the
Caynan Islandsr the lfotherlands Antj"llee ancl St Kttts-lfevis,
' The second most S.arportant seetor r*as SQqLgJ_,4g:reloBme_+t, ritb
oommitnonts totalling 3"6 million EUA"by ths end oT fgZ6r eoine tothe l{ethorlands Antillos ie,45 mtll"lon gUA)E fuitlgua and. the BritishVlrgln Igla^ndg,
?hird- has oome rural produc*fon; with 3,:128 n1IIion EUA com-
nittgd.for.theagpartmia^rra(1"ji5mi111ensUA)',
St tuoia (f 
"t? million ffitlA), Beli.ze a,nil the Netherlande .&rltlllesn
Tnd.ustriq]1zq.tig* (t mi:.rron SU.A) and 
"tgtr;Lsin (800 OOO EUA)acconaffidar of the EDF 
"u*edffii;:G*ri f"o* 1976to 19?8"
Although Stabex d.oeq not cone und.or the heading of financj.al
and tecbnical cooperatione tt should be noted irere that from the
entry into force of the OGf Deoislon r:rrtil ths end of 19?8r paSnnents
qn thls aocount totallsd 6"562 nillion EUA (2,p20 millton EUA for
present OCT 
.and 3,642 million EUA. for formet 008 whiah are now ACPStates) out of the 20 ni"llion EUA 
€armarkecl fo:: that purpos€o Soven
territories had rocourso to ths Stabex oyetem (""? fable V).
It should be recalled. th.at under Artlole 1(5) of the Internal
Agreementrr Lt ras agreed to lebve the Stabsr funds in the OCI e11o-
cation even where varlorrg 06f galnecl. thelr lnclependerrGer lfhus Tunalut





61 OOO SUA J,n respeot of tha transfer for 19?5.
L.103 nlll.lon EUA ln r€speot of tbe tranefer'for










Fo-r:r lnvitations to tencler rrsre issued. tturlng the period. in
queetlon in respeot of projeots flnanced 14 OG1I irnd.er the fourtb




Pa;rnentb und.er the fourth UDF totelled B"2 niLlion SUfat:-'*-- --- :
t 3f Decenier 19?8y i.e. ?.8fie *Uo total allooationo 0f that suny
0,945 nllllot *.rent to }Ietheslands OCT
O.?3! nillton EUA relt to Frenob OCT
6'553 nlIllon EUA xent to blttsh 0gI"
. 








Most of the overseas oountrles and. territories, wtth the
eroeption of tho Netharland.s Antillese which has itg orn Connission
Delegationy are attached to delegatione establiehed. in nearby'ACP
States. Those d.elegations aooordlngly bave oonpetenoa on e rogionalbasis for the preparationl supenr!.sion a^nd execution of EDF-fina.nosd
proJects in,the oouirtrLes a,nd. territqries oonosrnedn
The New Bebrides, Ner Caledonlae trlnench Pollmesla, [al3.ls and
Ihrtuna lllands, Pitoairn and Erunei oomg rrnd.er thi Ff$ deLggatton,
the Solonon IsLa^nds and Gllbert Islandsr under the Papua l{er Guinea
Delegationf St Kitts-$evisr' AnguiLlar Domtnioae Ahtiguar St L,uola;
St Vincenty Monteerraty the Sritisb Virgin Island.s a4d St Helena.
under tbe Sarbad.os Delega'tlonl EeLizer t-he CaSma^rr Islandee and the
lPurks and Calcos Islardsurde Janal.oa.l a^r:d. the South Atlantio OGT
r:nder the Delegation ln Trinldad and Tobago.
In 1978 a nuober of overseas oountrLee snd. territorl,es gained.
their indepenclence a.nd tero alilo ettachod to eristlng delegatlonar
the&ptrblio of llJlboutl to MacLagaeoar a&d tha Qomorog and Seyahelles
to Mauritius.
llhs adninlstretlon of Coruqnntty alil ia tbese oountrlee end.
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Angullla lgo 10 200
lntlgua 2.04O 40 2,080 I
I
3e11ze 3.8t5 3.8t5
Dooiuica 2.380 ' 120 2,5OO I




Falkland Ig. 18 18
0ilbert Is. 3.460 '60
I3.52O i
Solonon Is. 10,3i15 3?o 10.?45 j
Turks a,ad Caicos k. 19Q 10' 200
Ytrgia Ie. 300 309 II






(u.r" )(r' ) 120
1.5OO
St Kltts-ilovl.s 1.54o 5O 1.t90 i


















St Lucia 3,Lr5 50 3,2t5
St Vincent 2.goo 160 3 i060
TuvaIu 565 40 6A'
Caiibbean Reglonal 2.000 2.000
Reserve 3.410 3.410 i
i
































Mayotte 1. ?00 BO 1. ?80








1. J00 1. J00
Martlnique I 1.800 1.800
Cuedeloupe 1.. ?00 1..?.oo
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